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competiition of foreign agricultural productions regard to the first of these mens there are, as you
rasc ude adffret ys0 an élmac lar doubtlesslv aware, great difficulties ini our way

which 20 or 30 years tige, did not exisst. As you
olfer 'the Canadian farmer no encouragement to know, there was a large quantity of land, twenty or
produce for exportation, and they wvi1l be forced to' thirty years ago, which lay waste, but which bas since

homemarkt an adot a yste 0fbeen brought into cultivation, and consequently it cari-
encourage a hoemr-tadaotasse f ot be- expectcd that an equni arnount of land cari
barter. *We sce no alternative but to advocatc bc rcclainied during an equal inumber of years to rap-

free-trade inail things, bought sold, or'hired, or plause). On the other hand the prescrit amnount of
corn may bcincreased by rendering the land more pro-

four quarters an acre, to produce five (appiause). Again
PROFESSOR JOIINSTON'S LE CTURE.. corn iay bc rendered cheaper, in two ways. It niay

be done by lowering rents, or rcducing thc rate of the
On Tuesday evcning, a meeting of inembcrs of the agriculturai %vages; or, secondly by inereasing the

Soeiety ami their friends, was hcld in the Nelson street produce of your land without incrcasing the expense
lecture rooni, to' hear a lecture fromn Professor John- of' production, by causing lands which yicld four
ston on the cliemical principles inv'olvcd in the prepa- quarters per acre, Ia produce five witliout any'in-
ration of ianures, and their action upon crops. Thei crei.sc of expense (applause) Now an interésting
attendance was prettv nurnerons. Iquestion arises in the ouitset, which 1 an sure you wifl

The, noble CinAiRXAý-N said-It is niy duty to intro-;like ta have your attention directed ta. If bymaking
,duce ta your notice Professor Johnston, Nylhose abjectl the land more productive we are te raise more corn at
tonight ia to.lead yau-not ta lecture-but to lead you a cheaper rate, how much of the land of' the kingdom
ta this discussion, and thus to state ta you those ob- is capable of being sa rendered more productiveI
servations and iacts whelh ho is so wvel1 cnabled ta you wvere to ask ny own individual opinion upori this
bring before us, for the pnrpose of inducing cacli and point, I should nt once state it as being mny belief, that
ai. af yoii, ta take part in the discussion T1he sub- nearly nine-teurlîs-of the lands under cultivation in
jeet, ilicn, is not a lecture, but a discussion (uîpplause). fBrîtain., might ho made ta produce more corn tlian at
Now, gentlemen, the way in which 1 propose that the present by the application of improvcd treatment,
discussion shall be.cairied an, is this ; as soon as l>ra- (aipplauso)5. 1 spcakz ibis, gentlemen, as my own in-
fessor Jobriston bas mnade the statement wvhich he bas divîdual apinipiu; but as this is a point of great ini-
ta lay before us, I propose ta ask any gentleman to portance, I have tncrclv thrown out this opinion for
-address such observa tians ats.be-nùîay thitik applicable'your consideration, and 1 trust t'bat ià will call up
with respect ta whutever may hnve arisen (applause). 1 saine gentleman %Yho is botter acquainited witlî the
1 shall hold in'niy hand à paper eontaining the varions' productive qualities of tlic- land in the kingdomn that I
points ta wvhich 1 should wisli ta cali your attention, amn, applanse). But suppose, ge.ntlemcni, the land4is
the objeet béing toobtaiw ail the information we can Icapable of being rendered more productive, you wil
from. those residifig in this -laeality, and at the sanie task to wbat extent? Now in regard ta this question,
tinie give in retura-ali the information riossessed-upon 1 believe it is impossible ta give a very decided or
the subject by those-who camè frai the South af En- absolute answer. But 1 can examine the land ln ane
-gland, (applause.) part of the kingdom, apnd ascertain how.much corn it;

Professor JouxISToN upon presenting himself, was is capable of producing; 1 ca^ examine the nature
]oudly cheeredý lic said-.'1y Lord and gentlemen, aithat soi], and ascertaini its forffation. Unfortunatey
the subject which bas been sele.cted by your council 1 have not a niap with me, as1 supposed 1 bail. -Wc
for;the purpose of being made. the subject.of disons- will, howevcr, suppose that there is a soul ofa differcot
ion this evening, is one oflso veiy importani tand niighty formation and a given goological quality nt thisq end of
a nature that I could not. hope ta cxýlain ta yvin the room, and that at thc otherend- of theroon there
the principles ivhich it depends in a single hour %which is a land of a sinîilarquality ;. if, thenJ. flnd the land
is the very utmfost tinie that I suppose ought ta bo 1 have pointed ta in the first instance wvîll:roW thirty
.placed at- miy dispa.'-.1l.. But besides, gentlemnen, the or forty bushels an acre, thon I say I ainjustified in
-observations that îIainabout ta offièr yon are intend- inf'erringr that, the other landi having.a sînýlar-or equaI
ed ta lead ta aný afrer discussion, ad thierefore, mnas- soil, will produèe, an equal quantity (applauise),. And
inuch as the essential princpe do not perhaps, well if 1 sec saine land rf equal geological quality as the
-admit af discussion, ii -a metng like, the present, I flrst-nanied land, thon 1 am. entitled ta Say, tbat it
-shall sélect sucb points ta bring before your niâtice, as ouly requires thi, exorcise af proper skill ta bring it

ar fapractical: nature-paints îvhich I hope svill witbin an equal state *f prodvctivencss (applause).A
suggest. ta your miùd tapics upori which 1 hope you short fine ago 1 happened ta visit the estate of an aid
'witl be able ta . lay before the meeting observations friend ai mnine, Mi. Achaieson, of Drornore, whorn
far more valuable than 1 can. offer you (applauso). soie ai' you do PLlèssly know, and after .wnlking over
-Gentlemen, the-relation ai B3ritish agriculture ta tbe bis am,,he show,.'. -m i uki hc o ad
,present condition of 'this country, -involves: tao great kcpt an accautit oýf the. eitent of bis land, the pro-
points. là the firSt place, the production-af a larger duce, and what ho- sold it for: frai» the 'commence,-
aàmaunt ai corn, for thé, purpose af rendering uo irde- ment ai the prescrit .c entury. .In 1820, 1 fÉoÙnd îha4
penident of foreign. supîpies, so as ta enable us ta mneet the praduce af 100 acres of that land* averagiçd , ý5
,thie warits ai aur large and incréasing population; and bushels of oats per acre. In 1832, I founi ilhlat ïî2à
inthe xîext place,.it denriands the productian af this acres of land sown, with wheat. produced 40 builhels
ihcreaseat a che.aper rate; so as ta enable us botter ta per acre, whereas this 120 acres afterward.s, the seaaan
-,ontend with farýeiga-coimpetition (applause). The being botter for. 'oats, prdcd8 uh1 fatg.
.irst. af j«hese ends-the production ai a greater Now, when 1 came.ta examine icnuîeotiei,
'emoint ai corri.-'-ma, bc'bltainci ii one af two ways 1 found that this diflèrerice %va: causedby tbe app

-ciher -by- bringiug. iubre àrable land, inoa cultivatisin, catiaii of n u piirovcdj systcin of muanagment aâd a
onrplse- by cauisiug;thc land',hichie-nowýuinder culture proîmer syîitein ofnannriiug (aîppl'auscý - This sofil,
-ta prodice a gréatcraniount -of corn, (app)lau-se). Ir, imat of a goc~l quality belug uponp ca1sbsolim


